The MLS GRID

What is it?

- Common Contract
- Unified Data
- Contract Enforcement

info@mlsgrid.com  |  mlsgrid.com
How does it work?

01 DATA GATHERING
Each MLS feeds their data into The Grid.

02 THE MAGIC
Data is filtered into ONE RESO standard usable format.

03 THE STORE FRONT
The consolidated, streamlined data is now accessible with your membership access key.

04 COMPLIANCE & ANALYTICS
Uniform auditing, compliance and valuable analytics provide cost savings for all parties.
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Sign up to get the feed!
Data Conversion Admin

Rule Settings

- **Reso Field**: YearBuilt
- **IDX**: Yes
- **VOW**: Yes
- **BO**: Yes
- **Handler**: transparentHandler
- **Enum Field**: No

Close
Data Shopping Cart

New Subscription - MLS Sources

Select any of the source MLS's you want to allow brokers to get data from.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MLS Include</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolina MLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIBOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northstar MLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest MLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realtor MLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What’s next?

- Other markets
- Other RESO standards (analytics)
- Front end of choice